OUR MISSION

SOSA is a student organization designed to introduce its members to all aspects of surgery. Our main goal is to further the understanding of surgical medicine to members at all three sites through educational opportunities and hands-on experience in the surgical field in order to prepare for a future in osteopathic surgery.

EVENTS

- Suture & Advanced Suture Clinics
- Chest Tube and Central Line Suture Clinic
- Surgical Shadowing Elective
- Surgical Resident Panel
- Surgeon Presentations
- Robotic Surgery Clinic

EMAIL

SOSA.MSUCOM@GMAIL.COM

FACULTY ADVISOR:

Dr. Shirley Harding

President
Kayla Schmitt

Secretary
Kathrine Kelly

Treasurer
Brittany Armstrong

Vice President MUC
Anthony Larder

Vice President DMC
Lauren Knoles

Vice President EL
Jessica Palmieri-Bunch

National Representative
Jared Davis